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Chorus: Im a drink until i cant no mo 
smoke till i cant no mo
drink until i cant no mo 
smoke till i cant no mo
Im faded(bitch im faded, bitch im faded)
Tell them hoes that im faded yea(bitch im faded,bitch
im faded)
And Ima drink until i cant no mo 
smoke till i cant no mo
drink until i cant no mo 
smoke till i cant no mo
Im faded(bitch im faded, bitch im faded)
Tell them hoes that im faded yea(bitch im faded,bitch
im faded)

Verse 1

Said Im faded faded faded faded out my mind i been
ridin all nite and i lost track of time man this liquor got
me throwed damn my heart is still racin but my eyes is
movin slow drink it straight no chasin let me take a
shot(fuck it) let me take a hit(fuck it) take another
shot(fuck it) take another hit(fuck it) she popped a
molly she sweatin im screwed up like texas all gold no
flexin take a drink for my exes oh i miss u though just
to be on that real shit but that's in the past now that's
something you gotta deal wit oh whats yo name(whats
yo name) whats yo sign(whats yo sign) i been smokin
all nite i think i lost my mind yea it's ok tell them hoes
its ok drinkin until i cant no mo can u pass the rose' huh
yea please forgive me for my sins tommorow Im a do it
all again all again

Verse 2

Man I need another shot and i need it in a hurry my
eyes is super red and my vision super blurry this chick
is super thick she a super model i give her super dick
and i hope she super swallow excuse my language but
im in my zone(In my zone) i aint drive my car here so
how i get home(how did i get home) i aint even finished
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yet please pass the patron(pass the patron) everybody
just hatin now cause lgi we on huh but its all good
smokin till i cant no mo sit on top and ride it baby ride it
baby till u cant no mo drinkin till everything slow
smokin on that og been faded for like 7 days damn u
niggas is so weak oh just roll up get a cup and po up
drinkin till i throw up bad chicks they kno us damn a
nigga just toe up but so what i think i must be dreamin
cause that liquor got me leanin got me leanin yea
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